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Hint the hi;i Miould pass. Some Repub.
Means and quite a number of Populists
joiue.l with Democrats in voting aucnst
it. A bill passed ihetin.il readini; in ikini:
loial appropiiat.on to the Male ou.n,!
SO.000 instead of if 16.000.

DUKE
Cigarettes

. - a UTIt llann I - V

tuggests tbat the wMow ol Fred Douglass fro"1 N,'v "err.c lust week and the sham-mi'gi- it

finl mther husl ami in the Xonh ' it Neils.' took out still another good
Carolina JegWature. shipment y an. 1 large nundxi ot

The ftrAtDW Nene brought in a Urge packages of clams. The former wi re

Cigarettes
' .v. .".

W.DuKeSons&Ca.
AMERICAN TOBACCO CoXr

XlKsJ iicmmoi. IIV.V
Wr3 DURHAM, N.C. U.S.A. r- -

NADC FROM

High Grade Tobacco
AND

ABSOLUTELY PURE

STAPLES

F

Come First on the :j

Food List, and our
Staples 75;

--Best, z

WHOLESOMEST, :f

MOST INVITING,

AND APPETIZING

In ths Grocery Trade.

t

Extraordinary Cairhes at Roanoke
Isl.Bd.lonr Hundred Brrol Hojc.
nt n Tim Bring Sen! Offbj Steamer.

1 - - ' o

from the cit v, the latter from Cart n et
county.

The shipments will bo still larther in-

creased when RoanOke Island is reaeh-d- .

Great quantities i f the shad aie being
caught the re now , so that 'tie sieanie s
whu h make four regular trip a week do
ii.-- stop xv'uh them, hut run d wti from
Roam ke on other dny- - to get the shi--

that are taken.
Th'te or lour hundred birvel box.s ol

the ha.l weie at ih- - h nf NIon Iny i.icht
a v i i n ir t'ie arrival ot the steatniT New
Berne; ho steantt-- r Neu-- e ntf ah ut a
hip-dre- boxi s Sunday and four hun-lri-

anl ttn lioxi s Fri my nijrhf. Thee box s
are hide-- as freight at S50 poun ls each.

lt .;1U c.y OHl a

The net w, cf the flih in ( a h l,oX
is 2 ) txiuads Thus it will he een v

ulat "ii i h it a s lipnu t of 400
n. ::iis 112.000 ii n , net of li-- h hfu-- s

x tons : i pjW king these ln;e lxixe-- ol
shad it is f und that they inn 5" ices oi
100 bucks to he box an avera.e of ;.l.u'

so by calculation it ml! be seen that
he size shi)iiKnt spoken of eon-is- ls of

about 30.000 o! these e'.eant fish.

TWO MORE XEW 1.040 JIOTI V K.S.

They Are Vaa Bring Bnilt Tor the
A N. R. R. and Will be Ready
AtioQlSIHj Iavs.
Tile A. .V X. ( '. It. R. H ll ivin,--

--- "I r. in. - i'.;, e
la r laseiier train service bv the Hi h- -

mon I Locomotive Works The ecpiip
mi nt of ihe pasM-nge- r trains has consider-
ably iucn a-- e I during the last few yeirs
oid the t ew iiurinisa-- nearly larye as

i lr.-'h- t ( niriiies No- -. 10 an-- i 11,
pine' asel n. t since.

The i.e I ex omoiives are expe. '.eel to
b- - re ady for us;: iu t 60 i'avj.

)ur jvople are glael to 'ee such e vi-

dences of i lie roads prosperity as the con-
tinued and admirable additions to ils toll-
ing stock which have be-- made uncle i

the piesent administration.

Death of Mr. Harry B. Brock.
Mr. Harry Baker Brock died Saturday

March 9th, about 1 o'clok, at the resi-

dence of his father, Mr. X. M. Brock,
after tibout three months illness of rapid
consumption combined recently with
pneumoni i.

Mr Brock was the junior psitner in the
prominent drug firm of Bradi'nm &
Brock. lie entered the business early
and served his apprenticeship under
Mcsrs.E. II M adows of Xew Berne, Dr.
H. S. Blount of Washington, X. C and
finished with the late Chas, C. Green of
Xew Berne-- .

Mr. Green died while Mr. Brock was
with him, an l having mastere-- l his pro-
fession and obtained his licenso he and Mr.
Bradham formed a pattnersh'tp and
lieig it out th.it business atjout a year and
a half ago an. I l iter than of the Gaskdl
Pharmacy. He was counted a superijr
pharmacist aud a good prospect was
ahead of time an 1 his untimely end culs
short a promised career ol uselulnes.

Mr. Brock unite l with the Epi-cop- al

hurch four years ago. He was a dutilul
and beloved son, a highly respected young
man, indusirious, and attentive to his
business. A superior pharmacist, and an
xemp'ary christian.

GOOD OF BENEFICIAL. ORDER..).

What One, the Chosen Trtends. II as
Dlshnned In the City Slnee it
Started.
The officers of Xeuse Council, Xo. 1,

of this city have recently had the pleas-
ure of handing a check for $3,000 to the
heirs of the late W. S. Slyron, and one
!or the same amount to the h irs of" .1. .V.

Simpson, deceased.
Tbis council was orgnniz d in this city

on the 3rd day of January, 1831, since
whi' li time they have lost til'ieen mem-
bers, to whose bene ticiarics there has ben
paid 44,000.

Four ot the memlers of I his Council
have been paid $0,500 for permanent: dis-
ability, making a total of $50,500 paid
during the past thirteen ears.

The Permanent Disability, the Old Age
Benefit and the Immediate Payment fei-tor- es

of this order, peculiar to it only,
should recommend it to all.

Frosen Fish in Tnai.
Mr. Ij. F. Meyers, a Texas correspond-

ent ol the Chicago Sportsmens lteview,
notices the same phenomena of chilled fish
br'm; caught at Rock port Bay as was ob-
served here in Xew River during the
February cold snap. Under the dale of
Feb. 18, he writes:

"It was so Celd, and frozen so hard here
that from thiee to f..ur thousand tine
weak fish or tro. t ere picked up in the
Bay of Rock port by men and boys, and I
preu ne tons of them could have been
latherecl iu this way. 'Ihe tish were so
numb Ih'it they floated on ihe surface of
the water, ar.d they pic ked Hum up in
lioat loads."'

MAT 20TII THE DATE CHOSE.

Mouument to the Confederate Dead to
Be Vnvelled on That Hislorie Day.
(tre at intere-s-t is f--lt iu everything con-

cerning the monument to the
Confe 'erale d ad now bring er.cted in
Caphol Sciiare. Its stately proportions
are gradual y liecoming redities and tlie
design will soon be a symphony in stone.

The die stone has been in place seveial
days, and Monday the handsome column
i hat is to support (he bronze slatue of a
Confederate privaie as taken i ff the car
nd p'aced en rollers. Col. C onan is

superintending the work of carrying it to
Capitol SVpiare, by no means an ei-- y un-d-

taking.
Many inquiries have been receive-- d ask-

ing on u h it day the monument will
Tlie commander of ihe local

camp of C ufederate Veterans Monday
leoiveu a leller Imni j. A. 1 inner, tom-miinli- r,

mi '. F. ii ' m .11. Si e reliiry
of (he K. S. Cla w Camp Xo. 2. of Sous
i.f Conlederate Veterans, Fredericks-
burg, V.i., inquiiing w hea the monu- -

Knient will UlVeileil ami Stating that
the eanip desires to attend the unveiling
and witness the attendant ceremonies

Mrs. Armisteud Jones:, Piesident of the
Monumental Association, u aounces Ly
20tn. one if the most n .table annive

in the history of X.utli Carotin i as
i he date for-th- unve lmg. ('n Miy20ih,
1775, the p itriots of M.ck'enbuig cou it
assembled at Charlotte an ileclaie tne r
independence of ihe English irown, more
than a yeir lief Te the Dec-l- anon of

as siiiiel in Phila 'elphia.
On May 20 h. 1801, Noith C io ina

her sister Stales of I he South anil
seceded irom the Union.

The announcement says: "Our grind
old State ex'erds a '.orriial we'eomc io
sisti r Stat'S to join her in honoring the
memory of her inb!e (K-a-

Appropriate ceremonies for the uu veil-

ing will le arrauged in d :e tim- -, and the
day ill an event in the lnlory
of ihe State. News Observer.

Trne Rill Afrainat Nhemwrii- -

A true bill for murder was foundl
agamn Miemwel. but Jude Brown
would not try ihe because he ti'imd
his wife ami Sliemwell were reined:

The Charlotte Observer savs that Bax- -
ter Shemwell, who shot and k'lh d the

Republican CailfllS Fail.S tO (Jet

What it Demanded.

rifl V cm Tix on l.iK'h Hril ill Biiaril-iiilt- :
Housp-l,aw- yT Tnxoil 810

Other Matter.
Spi cial to .locus u..

IlALEKiii, X. (' . M.uh r. In the
Senate today a bill passed providing for
ti e redemption by law within 2 years af'U r
sale under execution.

There w as a veiy heated political de-

bate on the bill to elect nine "ddiiional
direetois of the Penitentiary and abolish
the office of Supi rintend- lit. It was open-

ly announced that the purpose was (o put
Fusionists in control.

A Demrer.it'e Senator aid that as 90
per cent of conicts were Ilepublicans,
he thought that paitv ouiht to have con
trol. The an endnient to reduce the

lho n,.,na er to 1500 , de- -

batr.l. Also one to reduce the per diem

of directors from H to $-- The hill

passed 32 to 0. Democrats voting nav.
Tonight the names of fair republican

ami five populists were chosen bv cau
cuses to compose nine additional directors.

The session of the House was devoted
to consideration of the revenue act. The
drummers' license tax and the tax of one

x-- r cent on tobacco warehouse men were
-- trieken out. Druggists who sell whisky
aie. taxed 5i annually as license, and
are not allowed to sell save upon leguh.r
physician's pi esc notion.

The tax is made live instead
I. :i! - a ill ai-- .i ii II.) idling Ii. nw

are taxed fifty cenls on e.uh bed. Law-

yers arc taxed $10, and franchise tax is

imp os d on all corporations Save banks
railways and insuiance companies.
Amending City Charters Confederate
Mouument Sitate Reformatory o
Preferred Creditors in Asslfrnmenta.
Rai.kkjii. X. C, .March 7.- - In Ihe

House today an urdavorable reput was
made on the bill to punish Ixiycotting by
Railways, it being found that the Railway
Commission has ample power ns to ihat
matte r.

A lavorab'e report was inaele on the
Senate bill to establi-- h a reformatory for
youthful criminals

Hills pa-se- d to allow Elizalieth City to
vote on a bond issue; to amend the Char-
ter of Xawborn; to prevent preferences
by insolvents anil to require a pro rata
settlement of dibt-- ; to amend the Char-
ter of Wilmington and continue its ad-

ministration ilatil 1897.
A bill to amend Raleighs Charter

passed the Senate by a vote i f 27 to 15,
eight Populists and one Republican voting
nay with the Democrats.

Bills parsed House, appropriating one
hundred thousand dollars annuallv f..r
tlie Western Hospital for insane at Slor-ganto- u,

and seventy thousand dollars
annually lor the Insane Asylum here.

There was intense interest in the debate
in the House on the Senate bill appro-propriati- ng

ten thousand dollars to com-
plete the Cirf derate monument. It
passed second rending 00 to 38.

Confederate Monument Bill I asses
Third Reading Sirhool Appropria-
tions Other Matters.
Raleigh, X. C. March 8. In the

Senate the revenue act was considered in
a committee of the whole.

Amendments wire auopted increasing
the school tux to 18 cents, the pension tax
to 3J cents, nod ih? tax on real property
to 24 cents.

Clubs which sell whiskey are require! to
pay a liquor tax. aud druggists who sell
w his key are (axed just a; liquor dealers.

Building and loan associations were ex-

empted from double taxation.
The licens" tax on life insurance com- -

panics hs made $200 and a lax of half a
cent a pound was imposed on plug
toktcco.

A bill to incorporate the West Carolina
Railnav from Bristol, Teinessec, to the
South Carolina line was introduced.

The bill to appropriate 113,750 lor the
regular and 5,000 lor the special auuus.1

appropriations to the girls' Normal and
Industrial school passed thir l reading; ns
did also the bill to amend the charter of
Wilmington, and the hill to appropriate
ten thousand dollars to complete the Con-

federate monument.
Thete was ivi exeiling debate on the

bi'l to ah di-- h the Criminal c onit circuit
on the X'ew Hanover aiul Mecklenburg
circuit aud create a new circuit of seven

count ies. Amendments t except Xew
Hanover, Mecklenburg, Edgecombe and
Halifax counties were vot- d clown The
Democrats with one exception voted
against the bill as did Iwlve Fusionists.
Mew Tax Assessment This Tear To

Remain I'ntil Calendar Is Cleared
Bills Passed and Appropriations
Matle.
RACKiiiii. X. C. Minli ': The Sn

ate today again co.isidcrC'l iu cominitlee
of the whole the revenue! bill. Amend-n- i

e n s were adopted reducing tax on
cigarettes io 5 ce i.ts per thousand.' taxing
plug tobacco one half of one percent per

)iind, to apply to dealers only. Im-

posing $10 license bx mi dentists; mak-

ing fi'iO tax on dealers in pianos and
organ dealers not to apply to resident
deali rs.

Republicans made an effort not to have
a new assessment of property until two
years hence, but the Populists eh tealed

this so an ie nt will Ik-- made ihis
year.

The Senile vn'ed to remain here unti'
the e alendar is cleared.

Bills pissed tinal reading amending
Kington's chartejf and allowing it to build
water works, Xml allowing Craven county
to build bridges.

The House pas-e- d on final reading bids
appropriating $9.0Oi lor new buildiugsat
Deaf and Du cb and Blind institution
here; to pay the widow of Allan Warner
of ehell-tis- li couiaiission $1,40:); to pro- -

v'd for new trustees for Golclsboro Xor-m.- d

schools; Io allow onlv acive phvsi- -

i ians to lie members of Craven's board of
healili,- to reduce bv one half the bond of
ihe Pamlico county sheriff,- to npp'opriate
$v,.)00 aunuillv for soldiers' home: to ap-

propriate $7,500 annuallv to agricultural
and ni' chanical college here lor new
dormitories anil heating apparatus.

Buc': Kitchen is i lex ted inauager of the
penitentiary.
Appropriations for the Penitentiary

F.dneational Oniees Xot to lie Abol-
ished Other Matters.
Rai.EIoh, X. C, March. 11. Bills

passed tinal reading in the Senate apply- -

inn the balance ot' direct tax fund in the
UvHm.v ,,, t,e -- cl,ool fund .paving all

.. ,
expenses oi eiecuuii c.miese, v um

aggregaiing oxer f3.(i0, appropna- -

tin-- ' $115,000 for 2 vears lor Eastern Ho- -

, ,o,i ;l Mor 'inloii
... i...: t : rv irsi'iuiMui oi pay me xx nioxv Ol

He- - Has a Sprained liue-e- . In iainil
111 a I Hi It ii t Has Had Onlv Out- - la
Sport to
Adx lei s :i oni Hain ras Friday i.ni.:L'

that Piesident Cievi-lan- xx:, up
bright and early thct rooming an I ready
for the d .y's hunt.

When he came on the Violet's deck to
cast his e ye weatherxvard if he felt a p ,11,',
ill una tic or other i ise he da I not hoxv it

To all app'.-atanc- he had no other rare.-lha- ,i

thosc'ifa -- pi in -- man uluii he icft
the -- team, r at !i k I r tin- "bio d-- ."

The wea her was untavoiice for duck
sho ting th it dav. It xv a xv irin and
thick, wi; h liglu rains at in'irva's ai.d
SOU! he ly squall-- , ju-- t the xveather when
water-lovl- - scatter over deep water, and
only single birds are at,r.ic;ed to the de- -
c s.

The Pn sldent spent ah ait f air hour,
in a blind nn had lair luck, killing Id
birds. The other gentlemen of the party
aboard the Violet spent Ihe day ashore
on the cape, inspecting the lighthouse
an I grounds.

Mr. Cleveland pla: neri to spend Satur-
day among the '.'ileks ii the xx eat her
should permit.

All the parly are well :,n enjoying die
trip.

The Linht House tender Violet with
President Cleveland and paity aboard, ar-

rived at Washington, X. C, at half past
seven Sunday morning and left at had
jiist nine. The Progiess says he was siif-l-

ing from a sprained knee bu. gives no
a! tieu'ars.
A teiegr mi sent from Cape Henry, Yn.,

speaks as lolloxvs about tile- - Presidents
movements. Iroin Satu day to Mondax:

"The lighthouse lender Violet, Capt.
Donnell in co liniaiiil. on which Mr.
Cievi and, Dr. ReilYv. and two of ihe
lighthouse boalil oiticials, have be-i- ciui
ing in Pamlico and other sounds in Eas-
tern Xoith Carolina since the Itith instant,
is anchored abreast of Cape Ilaftcras. She-lie-

in xvhat is Cape x'hannel. a
passage through a long shoal or reef par-
allel io the co.ist and separating the deep
water or sound proper from the liitle
harbors and bays indenting the shore-
line.

"On .account e l" bad xveather since his
departure ihe President has had on'y one
dax'a hunting yet. That was last Friday,
when he killed sixteen brant and one

goose. S iturday w is too stormy
for sport aud the party remained aboard
all day. Sunday was spent in cruising
d ixvn to Oerai-ok- Light an returning.
The Violet on .his trip covered part of the
course that Sir YVa'ter Raleigh is sup-
posed to have sailed when lie entered
xvhat is now called Ocrac ike Inlet and
founded his colony on Roanoke-Island- .

' President Cleveland xvas upon deck
last night xvntching ihe moon's eclipse.
The sky xvas obscured by cirrus clouds
and haze so the pi ogress of ihe shadow
was d fticuk to follow, but to compensate
for this t here xxas a brdliant lunar ha'o.
Tne eclipse and halo tog ther xvee a
phenomenon xvorthy of observation. Mr.
Cleveland looks to be in excellent
health.

'T'npropitioiis wiathcrput an cud to
the President's duck shooting, after a few
hours' sport this morning. In that short
time, howexer, Mr. Cleveland had fairly
good luck. Storm signals are hoisted
here indicating a northeaster, which will
prevent the President from shoo, ing to-

morrow, in which event it is probable
that the Viote; will be put about on the
return trip to Washington.

FROM THE .NATIONAL CAPITAL

Hard Work and Harassing Care of
the President A X umber of
Personals.

Special correspondence.
Washington, D. C, Mch. Cth, '95.
Henry T. Thuibef, private secretary to

President Cleveland has gone to X'ew
Yoik City on private business. He is
accompanied by his si iter. Miss Thurber.
He xas seen in the hotel retunda alter
j ust finished rending a message fiom one
of Prescient Cleveland's ducking pai ty.
In reply io a question he said, "1 am just
taking a good rest, do you knoxv that for
twelve days before Congress adj, umed, I
st' ye 1 at the While House until 4 a. in.,
helping the President out with his bills,
and then would be liack nt my desk at
7:30 o'eloek. The President will be gone
about ten days, or two xveeks. Mr.
Thurber took a pessimistic view of the
outlook for legislation in the next Con-
gress and says, ' It is apparent to every-
one thar the Republicans are just as xvide-l- y

divided on the financial question
Demociats were.

Mr Thurber reviewed President Cleve-

land's xvork during the extra session and
during the short ses.s:ou. and said that Mr.
Cleveland had been harrasscri and worked
mi lil it was a wonder tha he held out at
all. llerxpicts beneficiary results from
his present outing.

Tin re is quite an array ol legal talent at
the Arlington, comprising Joseph A. II.
Cheate, W. I). Guthrie, C. A. Seward,
and Charles Secle, a quartette of eminent
New York lawyers, besides
George F. Edmunds of Vermont. They
are he e to appear before the Supreme
Court ot the I'nited S ates in the income
tax cases, and xvill endeavor to show that
the tax is iilegai ane1unconstitution.

Xi arly all the prominent persons are
folloxviug the presidents hi
going away for a season of rest and rec-

reation.
Vice president Stevenson left for his

home in Bloomington, III. Tuesday
night and will take a long and much
needed rest.

Postmaster General Bissell accompa-
nied by Mrs. Biss-- hft W at 10
o'clock morning lor Xexv
York Ciiy. From there tin y xxill go to
Buff do. He will remain away for about
ten days. First Postmaster Gen-
eral Jones will act as Postmaster during
Mr. Bissell's abscence.

Scie-lai- Lnmoct left for Xexv York
Vesterdayjiioruing oi the 1 o'clock train,
expecting to be Away abnut a week.

Ex-Seu- Matt W. Ransom has left
for Iris ho. ne in We'doii, X. C. where he
xvill remain lor ten daxs. lie xxill then
return to Washington for a few days, it
lieing his pre ent indication to start lor his
tie v jiost us Minister to Mexico iu about
three xveeks.

As't Secretary Hamlin, of the Treas-
ury Depnrtnii nt has gone to his home in
Bo-to- n for a few days.

The annual meeting of the stockholders
of ihe Norfolk and Washington Steamboat
Company, held at the general offices of
the company nt the foot of Seventh street
at 2 o'clock yesteulay alternonn was
Iraught with uniisjual intcri st. The mat-

ter ot most importance to them was xvith

regard tei the new palatial passenger
steamer, which the directors of the cocn-pati- y

ordered built some time ago, but
the details of which have been kept from
the pub'ie.

Serator and Mrs. Vest xxill dep :rt
shortly lor a visit to Florida.

Beatufort And Morehead Items.
The Beaufort Herald tells of the death

of Thomas Leland the eighteen months
old child of Shi-rif-f M. A. Bill of Beaufort.
The death was caused by his swallowing
a peanut hull f ur xveeks before. It caused
intene suffering but b-- i at last passed
quietly away on the 0th inst.

The Morehead City correspondent of
the Herald tells of several thousand gal-
lons of escallops having been shipped this
season. Tlie price paid for them in
Morehead was 40 to 80 cents per gal-
lon.

Mr. Jno. D. Davis little son Charlie ol
Beaufort broke Ins arm by tailing off
banisters so xve learn from the Herald.
After being set he rested quietly.

Beaufoit fishermen, so the Herald says,
tell of having sighted a large whide off
ths xvestern beach mar there. If xxas one
of the largest they had ever seen, but lie
whaling apparatus was at Morehead ind
no effort xvas made to capture htm. Per-
haps they will now be ou the lookout and
he m-- y yet be taken.

Agrieultural Lime,
Five hundred tons o" Agricultural

Lime lor sale cheap. See me.
J. Leo. Bcrrtjs, Market Dock.

Mr7. lm.

He Expired Niiuday Morning Large-
ly Attended Funeral Monday Alter
noon.
Our aged and highly ! m-- cit; n.

Mr. Richard Ximki Duff,- e.xpir.-- at Ho-

tel Albert Sunday morn ug, aged 73 yc-a- s

The funeral was held Monday afternoon
from the Presbyterian lecture room. R, v.

C. G. VarJell ollieiating, au the build-
ing was filled to ovi rll .wing with friends
and relatives of the deceased.

The iuliruiiiie- - of age hid for some
time lieen fasti-nin- thetn-e've- s upon Mr.
Duffy, buthe xxas a man of wonderful
energy and will power, and he was up
dtid about up to f'atiirilav mornir.g.

Mr. Duffy xxas a native of Kingston,
Dublin county, Ireland, and xxas one of a
family ofi hi rteen nine lumbers and four
sisters. They came to Xew Berne with
their father Dr. Chas Duffy, (formerly a
surgeon in the British Xavy) in 18:35.

Mr. Ii. X. Duffy then being not quite
grown.

Mr. Duffy's faiher lieel about fixe
yeais alter coming to ibis country and
then he learned the profession of druggist
uneler an older br-- tin r. Soon afte r the
California gold excitement was raised he
went there but returned in 1855 and was
then again with his brother Dr. F. S.
Duffy until the ombieak of the war. As
a member of the Athens Home guards he
participated in the battle of New Beine,
and afterwards he went to Rutherfoidton.
X'. C and remained until the close of the
war his distinguished physician
brother Dr. Thomas S. Duffy who in 1876
xvas selected to represent the Stale of
North Carolina at the World's congress
ot physicians at the Centennial Exposi-
tion.

At the close of the war Mr. Duffy re-

turned to Xew Berne and established a
druggist business of his own at the mark-
et wharf Here he remained quietly at-

tending to his business at all hours and
wns quite successful. He af'eiwaids
purchased the large and ndmiinbly located
building on the northwest corner of Pol-

lock and Middle strets and moved into
the more commodious quartets of ils
corner store.

Four or five years ago a lire occurrid
which partially destroyed the slore aud
ruined his -- tiKk. and ns he was getting
old he ne ver regularly entend busim s

again, though he continued still to handle
specialties to the last, among which was
the well-knoxv- n Duffy Croup Syrup.

Mr. Duffy xvas, until late years, a reg-
ular attendant at the Presbyterian hurch
aud he continued ids tegular and liberal
contributions after his accustomed place
iu the sanctuary xvas necessarily vacant.

Mr. Dully was a man of strong attach-
ments and generous impulses. If he
liked a man, he was almost blind to his
faults, and xvas ever ready to do him a
favor He xvas a man of indomitable en-

ergy, xvas the soul of honor in business
transactions, and scrupulously exact in
pax ing anything he owed. He had
mingled but little in public affairs but
such a man is of great value in any coni-munii-

A good and useful citizen has
depait-i- l who served well lis day and
generation.

Out of all his brothers and sisters, but
one remains that is our townsman Mr.
Sjtn'l 3. Duffy. He has many nephews
und other

It may bo w ell and interesting to men-
tion that though Mr. Duffy was a native
of Ireland, he is a descendant of one of the
oldest Xew Berne families. Mr. Stiuger
Mcllwean, who came here dirictly alter
the settlement of X'ew Berne io 1710, was
ancestor of his mother nee Miss Ewzalieth
Stinger, who went to Ireland with her
father when nearly grown, on account of
his inheriting an estate there, and thus
his father and mother met and mnrrieel
and it xx as at her request that the father
and children came over to Xew Berne and
made Ihis their home.

THE ECLIPNESl XDAY MttHT.

Observation Slightly Interfered With
by Clonds. bat an Interesting View
Obtained Nevertheless. Remarks.
Sunday night was a little Jcloudy, con

sequently it was cot one onne nest ior un
serving an eclipse a performance of
this character is never postponed "on ac
count of the weather so all who were
interested watched closelv and were re-

warded for their trouble by a fairly good
obscrx-atio- u of the eclipse. A part of the
time it was partially obscured bv ihe
clouds but there xvas a good portion of the
time when the view wasquite satisfactory.
At the time it was at its best, between
ten and eleven o'clock, it xvas fine.

Tne liast number of eclipses that can
occur in a year is two, ootn ot wnteii
must be of the sun. The greatest number
in a ver is seven, which can lie five of ihe
sun and two of the moon, or four of the
sun and tlree of the moon.

But yet it iss seldom tint the inhabi-
tants of any one portion of the earth's
surface get an opportunity to viexv a total
eclipse of e ither the sun or moon that one
never tails to attract attention Irom tne
masses of the people as well a from
scientific men everywhere.

As nearly all our re nli is Know, an
eclipse ol the moon is caused simply y
the shadow of the i arth thrown upon the
moon by the eatth's coming between the
sun and l In moon; the latter does not be

whol'v invisible the refraction ef
light prevents that and the dull, reddish
,ippi araace which the moon assumes
arises from the refraction of the sun's
raxs by the enth's atmosphere. Ihe red
color is caused by the absorption of the
h'ue rays in passing through the atmos-ohere- ,

just as the xvestern sky assumes a
ruddy hue when illuminated in the even-
ing bv the so'ar light. Sometimes ihe
moon is rendered very nearly invisible
and the degree of distine'iveness in dif
ferent eclipses varies considerably ow-
ing to the dillercnt conditions ot the at-
mosphere.

Tlie earliest recorded eclipse was or.e of
the moon 720 B. C. It xxas total at Bal-ylo- n

and occured at .bout half past nine,
p. m.

One fact about eclipses not generally
known is that those of both the sun
and moon ncur in neaily the same order,
and at the same intervals alter the expir-
ation of eighteen years and ten or e leven
days according as there may be four or
five hap veal's in this period. This is

c riled tne cyc le or period of ec lipses.
The eclipse s which occur during 3iie

such period being noted, subsequent
eclipsei may lie easily predicted; ns tlie'r
order is the same, only they are ten or
e.even days later in the month and about
eiglu nours later in tne uav so mar in one
cycle eclipses may be visible ami in tlie
next invisible, to a particular place.

Blalock-Wimberle-

Mr. Rom B. Blalock of New Berne and
Miss Xamenia Wimberlv of Durham
were married at 11 a in. Monday in Dur-
ham at the residence of Rev. W. B.
Dowel.

Alt' r the ceremony they lift by the
noon train for Xew Berne, their future
home-

Mnssaehnsetts Legislators Coming
Month.

A telegram scut out from Atlanta, Ga.,
on March 9th., states that a party often
members of the Massachusetts Legislature
including three Senators and seven mem-

bers of tlie House of Representatives, is

expected to arrive in Atlanta Monday
morning, accompanied by Mr. D. A.
Tompkins, the distinguished mechanical
engineer of Charlotte, X. C.

This party is appointed to investigate
the cau-- of the removal of the cotton
mills to the S.uth.

Aeeepts a Call From Ashevllle.
From the Goldsboro Argus xve take the

fo. lowing mention of Rev. C. A. Jenkins
formerly pastor of the Xew Berne Baptist
church.

"Rev. C. A. Jenkins, w ho has so a-
cceptably filled the pastora'e of the Baptist
church for the past two years, to the up-

building of the congregai ion and the edi-

fication of the entire community, has
resigned his charge, to take effect on the
first of April, and xve learn that he is t,o

go to the church in Asheville. Mi" Jen-

kins will lie parted with not only by his
congregation but by our citizens generally
with sincere aud abiding regret.

Ill t Only Three Mi- - lis n Year The
Work ill the Eastern Counties.
Oflu-r- fo iii-i- i r i tin .

-,-
'i-. 'a! to .lot i:s .

Ihi ecu. X. ('., Mar, I, I I. Williams
of Craven Co'intv and Pool of k

passed the Dredging bill to hty, Abbott ol

Vandemere am i Dune. in of Carte ret e oii-- i

lining.
Dredg'ng is to Ic aih-w- ,1 du-

ring the n oiiths o! F, b ii.ei y. .March ai.d
April, an .luring l!,c-- : month- - only.
The old law xvn- - repealed.

THE Ml.ItOIS ARE EM Kilt ATI (i

From Alaliaiiia to Mc-tie- Their
Plae-e- Hillltr Filled by Enligrniils
Irom .Northwestern States.
A special to the Birmingham Age-Heral-

Irom Eulah. Ala., says: Within
about forty days some live hundred ne-
groes have emigrated from Green county
to and -- eier.il hundred are now
awaiting airiv.d of Irons to lake the--

away. They are s.o r tieiug their mules,
hoi-e- s, cal tie. e te . loeilible tic ill tog.,,
and renters are leaving pi m illions they
have leased for t1 is year.

llvxing to the late dale other renters
cannot be obtained to make the crop
This means much loss to the land owners
and to ihe rairo ids, as the corn and c n

will u"t b- grown to freight away.
.Much excitement exi-t- s among land

owners over the nigm exodus, but it
that a gn at deal of the lands

will bo taken by emigrants from Iowi.
Nebraska. Minn sepa. Illinois. Indiana
and othe r -- t ites. and about sixty home--ee-

is from Tippecanoe countv. Ind ium,
are shortly mining to Eulah to sclent and
pureha-- o plantations for tla-'- r future
home-- .

IIAI'PKXIMJS OF THE DAY.

A credit .1" $1,000, 000, to lu used in

suppressing t he Cubi.n insurrection, has
leen cabled Io the captain general in Ha-
vana.

Rain prex'ontrd the opening gam-- Tues-
day between tne Washington and Brook-
lyn baseball hams at Saxanah. Ca.

A dispatch Ratporlage. Manitoba,
a vs that ihe Sultana mine there is on

lire. Twenty miners are imprisoned and
it is feared that all will be lo-- t.

Harrison was able to be
up Monday. He is entirely out of
danger and his physician says he-- will be
able to be oat in a few days.

The Daily Caucasian. Senator Marlon
Butler's Populist, paper, makes its lart
appearance today.

l irdin . Gihbo: s has receixed a siun-inoi- .s

from the Holy Either to pro eed to
Rome early in May. His Eminence will
k accompanied by the Rev. C. F.
Thomas, rector ot the Cathederal in
Baltimore.

Raleigh printers are greatly wrought
up by the action of the in
transferring Ihe public printing to Wins-
ton. Edwards & Broughton. who have
lor two years done h ill the printing, di
charged fiiteen compositors.

Both the Republican and Populist
caucuses h ive de i leil licit t lie Legisla
ture shall not adjourn until Ihe cale ndars
are cleared. Tins can hardly be el me
before Wecln, s lay night.

The fusionist caucus has decided that
a (arm in the E ist and one in the West
shall be provided for the convicts of
whom there are now some 1,300 able-bodie- d.

Great Britain will send her Channel
squadron to the Kiel naval parade, xvith
which 'he Xorth Sea and Baltic Canal
will opened in June.

A dispatch from Lima, Peru, says tint
the insurgents deleated tlie Peruvian
troops in a battle near Cabana. Three huu- -
tired government soldiers were killed.

The official bulletin from Hot Springs,
Ark , Monday shows one death and
three new cases of smallpox. L'p to
date there have been 92 cases and 21
deaths.

Pensacolu, Fla., is building a $10,000
cm tun mill on the plan.
There isn't a toxvu in the cotton belt
w hie h couldn't have one or more mills
in this place if aa actixc effo- -t xvere
made.

Fire broke out in the Old Abe mine.
Socoiso, New Mexico, Saturday. The
lire was gotten tinder control Sunday
afternoon, and the imprisoned miners
xvere brought out, five of xvhom xvere
dead. fc

Siturduy night at a late hour repre-
sentative D. R. Juliar, of Rowan, ma le a
strong speech in the House against the
fusion bill to amend the charter of Salis-
bury. When he returned to his hotel he
did not feel well and Monday morning
he had an apoplectic attack. It wis for
sonn: time thought he would di". Rep-
resentative Etheridge has pneumonia.

Thos. W. Mason is retired as R. R.
Commissioner to make room for S. Otho
Wilson. A xvliole column xvould not so
well de pict the difference between the txx o
parlies as the personnel of the men ci.osc--

for this important position. Xews and
Observer.

The smallpox situation at Hot Springs
shows a total of ninety-tw- o cases in the
hospital and nineteen deaths, an iiiciase
for the last ten days of about two cases
per day. A house-to-hous- e canvass of the
entire city has lie n made by persons rep-
resenting the State board of health, re-

sult ing in the vaccination of 0!) per cent,
ol the citizens and visitors.

The course pursued by the last Geor-
gia Legislature in acting illiberally to-

wards the State niilitiiby refusing to
make sutlicienl. appropriation to permit ol
holding the annual State encampment
next Summer, has demoralized the soldiers
and precipitated disorganizatio l A State
guird should be encouiaged.

Another body has been found from the
Elbe. The skipper of a trawler

that arrived at Lowestoft reports that he
raised in his net a decomposed body,
which was identified by papjis on it as
that of Matz iu Vanzas, xv'no went down
wiili the steamship Elbe.

trotlieb Walbaum, one of the Gutten-bur- g

-- Big Four" of Jersey City who xvere
all fouu guilty of maintaining a ;'elis-orderl-

house." in permitting betting on
the Autteuburg race track, xvas sentenced
to one year iu the penitentiary and to pay
a fine of $500. An appeal was taken and
bail xvas fixed at $5,000.

Wm. K. Ynnderbilt had to shell out
pretty freely w hen his xx ife ecure her
divorce from him. Accoidng to the
stiell she gets the t and Xew York
houses and be'xveen tf 5.00n.000 and 10,
000,000 cash, with the privilege to marry
again if she desires, while W. K. can't, if

he wants to.

The act passed by the last Congress
all pensions under $6 a month to

ffi will apply to about 4o.0()0
and increase the pension bill about $1 --

500,000. This is a "billion dollar'" coun-
try in the estimation of the average Con-
gressman regardless of politics.

One Rad proposed to exempt the farm-
ers from all taxes. He is a disciple
of another school the precise opposite of
Henry George. Such a movement is a
very broad burldsque of sine legislation.
The man who moved it is named Hender-
son but is probably in no way of the
family of Chief Justice and Archibald
Henderson, two great lawyers. Wil.
Messenger,

The Ohio Xational Guard Military
Commission appointed by Governor Mc-Kinl-

to inquire into the shooting ol
ceitain citizens at Washington Coii'il
House by Ohio tioops. uneler command,
of Colonel Alonzo B. Coit, while defend- -

ing a negro prisoner from being lynched,
sustains Coit. J

The name of th'! old elaikey who caused
the present Xorth Carolina L to
make such a great f'ol ol'iiselfj was not
really Fred Iiouglass by which he passed.
His real name xvas Frederick Aujru-tu- s

Washington Bailey. On the plantation
he xvas known as Fred Bailey. He took
the name of Johnson after lie escaped
from Maryland, it being the name of an
abolitionist xxhn lieiriende him. But

'
John-o- n preferred another name for him;
and called him Douglass, after Walter
Scott's hero in "The Igidy of the Lake. '

t

sue i' ni l tin 01 Id xvi- - I.
Wa-- i r. ..ml air. and ..I.

A inns ul li- 1': 1111 :i'i
II II ,ued from ihe band of (.,, I.

' x I' V. and gorge, and np'an I,
i Morniv 11c in height.

1 ... I.'; r 1.,. c 1in 111 e.- 10111 ,1 o.oji o, 01,- 1011 si.
lie sweeps ihe chords wiih might:

He j .u s f.ii-i- 11 - hand to the
II- s a iiks and t he- xx af rs tl'iw

Now iu a chorus of ihuiider.
Now in a eaih-ne- low.

He touches the xvaving tl nver bei's.
He P,-- ys on Ihe woo, llali st le 111-

A lender song, like a mother
Sing- - to her child in .

But the i;,ii ie dix iin si and de it- d.
Since ever I he xx m l. began.

Is the manifold pas-iona- le music
He draws Irom the i t of man!

Temple Bar.

M 11 r rii-i- l .

At the of John I). Pittninn
m ar Croatan, Wednesday. March ii, 1S'.5,
Mi. Jo-ep- li Shellon and Mi-- s XeiHie
Be'angie, both ol C'ravin county, John D.
Pclman, J. P., officiating.

At the residence of Mr. .1. R. Thomas
in Xew- - Berne X. C. March 11th. at 8 p.
m Mr. J. R. Rouse and Mrs. ElizaU'ih
V. Thomas. Rev. I.. L. Xa-- h officia-
ting.

Ill It'll II V C.ltVSS I.IMIII II 4 r.
II Excels Tlmolliy as A gr ie-- 1 1 n nil

Lx per i men Is anil Praclieal Iajiit-ii-ue- e

Show tood Prolil in tiny
Fiivornhle to Dairying:.
In spite nl the providing impr. i. ,11

and the rcpeatc-- iteration on (he pi-r- t of

evil intelligent fannies that gi ssa--
ha c mnot lie grown or 111. de xx 11 h profn
at ihe South, favorable imony eonie-o- ,d

almost daily. For example, in the
unary tli Southern Stnte--

aga.ine we read that Dr. N. D. Gut ri v.
of Aite-i- t, Mi--- ., is engaged largely m
raising hay and mu'es for n.aiki t. F. .r
iH'trfot, b a i' iu mind ! He says his grass
lauds net him from $'5 to $15 per ai r. .

or an average ol$10; Iris corn ..9 per
acre and colton lis- - than $5 per acre. He
dedans that Bermuda hay - superior to
Timothy in nutritive and latt-nin- g quali-
ties, and that tests made at he agricul-
tural experimental station atStaikville
bear him out in this statement. Xuo.h-r-

ol his neighbors have abandoned cotton
and ate devoting time and nth ntinn soh ly
to the hay and stoek-iaisin- g business, the
result of which is a rapid lh dine 111 the
sale of Western hay in that part of M

six large and improved hay presses
ale in operation in the ii inity of Arle-.i-

noxv, and ihe industry is gi owing ach
year.

Th,s information is certainly most en-

couraging to our ncxyly organized State
Dairy an I to those xvho are
advocating grass eai'ture iu this TidexvaleT
-- iction of North ("arolini. There is 110

doubt that grass is an indigenous pro-
duct lure, else Ihe thirtj-tiv- e varieties
shoxvn by Mi-- s Mary Rolxrls
at our February Fair would not have been
p .s.sible. Some ol our Io. id farmeis near
Nexv B rue are aire idy lieginning to put
up hay forniaiket, and others have de-

clared their intention 10 plant B- rmmla
grass this season for a crop. The only
deficiency about it is that it does not keep
green all winter. Our Raleigh Experi-
mental firm enjoins that Texas grass
should be mixed xvith it, and indeed, in
nil cases where grass is sown a mixture is
r.t! vised a mixture of long staple xvilh
short, so to speak, and of species that
root at different depths, and formulus are
specified which indicate which mixtures
are most suitable lor pasturage, and xvhich
for hay.

I am convinced that any one xvho will
folloxv the lead of Pr. Gucrry, of Missis-
sippi, and plant right here I n' a hay crop
this year aud buy a Whitman baling pivss
for use on his own and neighboring farms,
will discount the best lay-o- ut of cotton or
coin at the coming harvest.

Chas. Hallock,
Agent lor Special Industries in Tidewater

X'orth Carohua.

Mns. Harry Tappan. of Reyiinlds, Neb-writ- es
: For about

two years: I was a con-
stant sufferer from dis
ease's peculiar to my flex.
I had to be carried from
my bed, had horrible
dreams, sinking sensa-
tions, was very nervout
and bad little or do ap-
petite. In short, my
whole body was racked
with pain. I had fre-
quent attacks of hyste-
ria, and was completely
discouraged for I found
no medicine did me any
good. At last I deter-
mined to trv Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription.
I had taken but twoMrs. Tappas. bottles before I felt so

much bettor! I took eleven bottles. To-
day, I am well. I have never felt the least
trace of my old complaint In the last six
years. We use the 'Golelen Medical Discov-
ery' whenever wo need a blood-purifie- r. With
its use, eruptions of all kinds vanish and
the skin is rendered clear and soft, almost
as an Infante." Sold everywhere.

Wholesale Market C'onntry Prodnre
Beel. 4a"c.
Corn, 42c.
Chickens groxvn 45a5"c pr.; voung,

30a40c.
Ducks, Eng. 05a40c; Muscovy 50ari0c.
Eggs, 15c.
Geese, 8llc. a i0c. per pair.
Hides Dry flint,4e asb and dry sail 3c;

green 2c, deer hides 20c; Raccoon Skins,
5 a 50c; otter lai?7.

Peanuts, 55 a 65c
Lambs 'flasfl. 50.
Old Sheep, ifl.2oaf2.0e).
Gats. 45c.
Siveet Pot does Yams. 50c; Unmans,

30c.
Cotton. 4 )'ir.
Fresh l'ork 4.1 i5c
Field l'eas 70c.
Turkeys, 1 25 a f 1.75 per pan.

"Small saads the mountains And trifles
life. YouMi.

It is uot the big things that
make tip life, but the trifles. So
it is in dress. There, are some
trifles that are inclispensible, they
consist of Ties, Scarfs, Collars and
Cuff's, Shirts, Handkerchief's and
Gloves. We have just received a
new lot of Dress Gloves in Kid,
Dog Skin, Cloth and Jersey. Al
so received a new lot of Collars,
Cuffs and Shirts.

J. M. HOWARD.

Build up Home
BY PATRONIZING

HOME ENTERPRISE.
MAI. LORY DURHAM CHEROOT CO.

of Durham, X. C.
A re manufacturing as line Cigars, Che-

roots and Cigarros, as can be found on the
mat ket.

Their leading brands are:

Belle of Durham,
A dime cigar for a nickel. Handm-

ade-. I lax-an- a filled.

Blackwell's Durham.
A very line five cent cigar; Siimn- -

tia wrapper; Hand-mad- I lax-an- a

tilled; Xained 111 honor of Col.
Buck Blackwell's.

Jule Carr,
A fine live cent cigar; Sumatra
xx r ppi : ha ml made; 1 1 ax ana fill' d;
a -- ure xxiiinc; linnie l in honor i f
of Col- - I. S. ('air. pre-iden- t ol
Blackwell's Durham Tubacco Co.

Little Sadie Cigarros,
Ten for ten cents.

Old Chunks Cheroots.
Five for ten cents. The hirst
Smoke for the money.

Old North Stats Cheroots,

Three for live cenls. A hummer
that always pleases.

BS?""Stick to ho.::e and send u- - vniir
orders. Address,
Mallory Durham Cheroot Company.

cargo Twdy. A portion ot it consisted
of Hyde county com, bound to .Vilmiug-!.- -

s

The funeral of Mr. Harry B. Brock
' Sunday a'ternron was very" largely
tended. The attend. nee of young men
Was specially notkettb'e.

Roll of honor for Joins Countv Vale
nd Female Academy ensi-t- s oi ihe

Blanche Banus, Lucy Duval,
Almada Whit", Gordon Bntiou, ami
Bessie White.

Maj. V . II. Chad bourne wen: down to
Beaufoit Moodar t lock after the gov-- 1

ernnieut (ltclgi.g work xxiiie'i la- - now!
.been transferred from X ,x i:er to the
ctlinnel between Beaufort an. lh- f.ut.

Ia the poo' try department. ("'as B
lnrk Brohrnis, t wo peiinms werej
mulled from lie let. '1 h. v v re iih
taken bv F. E. II - et Co. Thfv w, r- -
Isc on cockerel, score 94, mi l -t on pu!
let, score 92.

The amendment to Kin-do- char er
allowing tre i" wn to issue b iulsto the

i

amount ol $4,000 aid pnrcha-- e a tiie en-
gine has passed tnil ihe purrh of the
tninc has now been hgalty ma-le- . It
will lm named The Caswell No. 1, a er
appropriate en's.

Miss Lala Esvdl who has been leachin;:
Ihe pub ic ?ch ol at Cm rry Point lor f. m
months p ,si cn'ie up t her home, ihe
Kbool having o sed Iat w. , k. A r. c te
party at tlx. h n e oi Mr. I! T. V-- n
Watite. ejpciu.. lui' enure. M,-- s Oia
Borden cam: u; w uli Midi L il i 10 visit
her.

Mr. J. R. Kennedr, ih. fflrient mail
spent on the V. X. & X. Kadr. ad was
nitin at his p- st Mciiday after ready a
niembs abse ice cau ed - Ids fai'o mid
dtslocat-n- his shoulder during lh snow.
Mr. J..3. Cotton ot lail.ro, an extra
mail carrier, h is very acceptably till, d his
place while Le was laid up by Ihe mishap.

The town authorities of Beaufort have
orJvreil a Are engine with all necessary
apfmrstus f r Itat town and the purchase
of ne lor Jacksonville is lx?iU2 advoca-
ted. It W'S." move. Xot even a vd-la- g

should by conte'it to rest without
making some provisions for fighting li

a pistol in the western country, it
might le a long time b-- f ie it wasDeedid
but whn it was needed it would be need-e- d

badly.
Bt-T-. D. W. Davis, who b now Stite

evangelist for t lie Disciples i'l Xonh
0rolinK. will nssist in a series of me g-

at t!e Church of Christ in this city
b ginning t'ae 14th of April. Mr. Davis
Is popular ainoni; his people as an evan-
gelist. He is z man if ability aud
peculiarly fine I for the wt.rk in which
be is now engine '. Mr. Davis is not a

siranger to the people of Xev Berne,
having con Jncted a meeting in
this city a le years ao.

Dlel at Xarlk?l.
On Monday, Mch. Hi h. Mrs. Brittie

Armstnin-.'- . wife of Mr. A B. Armstrong
and sister uf Mrs. J. S. Basnigln of this
City.

Mr--- Armstrong was a cona'slent mem-
ber

c

of ihe M. E. thun h, an I an earnest
worker. A christian woman that was

hy all who knew her has gone
from e rtb. e

nuki ! the Life Havers.
I wish iublicly to express my s o cere

thanivs to the Cupt tin and Crew of the
Portsmoqih, X. C. Life Sivina Statiou
fjr tlR'ir timely arrival and resc uing my-ae- lf

and crew from the wreck id the
a hoc ner &dlie Bisell on Ocr icoke bar,
March 4ib, 1895.

Hesry L. Graelick.

Ralared Areident to Cleveland.
A rumor has by some jneans goiten

abmad of an accident to President Cleve-

land at Hatteras.
Late yestrrlay aft-rnoo- a telegram

oame to the JocaSAL from the Xew York
World asking for in for. nation wof the
alleged accident but there was none here
to give.

- Owing to the isolated location of Hat-ter- js

news from there is difficult to
obtain. We endeavored to get something
reliable by wiring Xorfoik but up to a
late hour nothing was heard.

ra. C. A. Battle CrltleaUy III.
GrenI, C A. Butle left Monday morn-

ing for Petersburg, Va., on account ol tlie
critical illness of his wife there, Mrs.
TUt'le had bteu to the Johns Hopkins
Hospital and was rcturnieg home. Ar-
riving at the home of her s n. Rev. II.
W. Battle, she conkl not come f.rther
and Geu'l. B dt'e was on Sunday

to come at once.
Mrs. Pattle and the members of her

fandly have many friends in Xew Berne
who deeply syniputhize widi them in the
trouble an I h pe for l.er restoration to
hralili.

One of the ( katlawka'a (inriln.
Dr. Jchn C. Cutter, of Woices:e., Mass..

is registered at the Chattawka. lie is en

route to Florida and Culm and came to
New Berne as he has a sister buried in the
Xational ceuxU-i- l.en-- , who diet on
Kranoke during Ihe war. We will
give the tru-- . account f her sen-ice- s in

tbe northern army and d.aih
Mr. Cutter has spent nine years in

Japan as a medical iusnuctor and is n.
ot the few me u w ho have Uen prrsrnted
with insignia by I he Japanese Emeror
making him a memir of the: Older ot
the Rising Son.

w Ariiid Javlll.
A corrcsponelent writes os from Mays-vili- e

that tlie lamiers apund ih.-r- have
finished planting their poia'oes.

He also ezpiesNi s the graiitication 'eh
at seeing Mr. J. H. Kenre-i- ihe rid road
mail agent baclj at his post ,.n I nt

nf Mr. P. H. Joync-r- . the rjilr.iail.
ticket, firetght and e xpre-- s a sen l to remain
as he makes a spieuth.i iai.
His familv h ue jus', ti:. uh
be has hren in charge of the office a few
months.

fmlat and (Wo 1 no
Mrs. Hill Humphrey left to visit rela-Cv-ca

at Jacksorrville.
Mrs. W. B, Goodwin came up from

Gleuoe Stock Farm where she has been
visiting.

Mr. J. M. Moody came down from
Cove to spend a shoit time at bis mill in
t hie city.

Mr. and Mrs T. B. TTvman have re-

turned from Gold-bor- o when- - th-- y weut
to attend the funeral of Mrs. Lizzie
R.binsonwiie ol Dr. Geo. K. Robinson,
of Smiihfield, who died at her home and
was taken to Goldsboro. formerly her
home, for interment.- - The funeral was
held Saturday. She was a sis er of Mr.
Hyman.

Mr. Robert Wallace, ofMorehead City
came ap to Xew e to spend the
spr H2 fishing season hre buvint: lor Mr.
J. J. Royal. Mr. Royal will continue at
Jacksonville.

M-- s Bvttie Whaley has left for tlm
X'ortU after her soring sioek of millinery.

Mr. J. S. Basnight returned from Mari-he- l,

Pamlico county.
Mr. J. R. nolcler arrived by st. amrr

witi 'tbs first supply of horses for
stable, busin' ss.

Mayor Woi. Ellis took a one clav's trip
to Kiuston on business.

Mr. C. H. Foy came down Iroin Kins-to- n

and is visiting his brother Mr. C. E.
Foy.

Mr. J. A. HufT nan nee Miss Alma
. ...i... i . i ,t l.

A bill passed appropriatiiiir 114.000 to
pay penileniiary debts and $3 000 for ils
maiinen ince this year and next year

The Senate lasspd a bill introduced to.
day to abolish county Supt. if Public
Instruction ami County Boards of Educa-
tion.

Williams of ( raven Gets Furious.

And Has Railroad Votes Reeorded so
the People -- Will Know Who the
Thieves Are' Bonds of County Otli-eer- a

Lowered Protest Filed Against
Fusionists Fatuity Inn the Douglass
Affair Other Matters.
Raleigh, X. C, March 12. The

Senate pas-e- d the bill to abolish ihe
olliee ol County Superintendent ol Public
Instruction and County Boards of Educa-
tion. Superior Court Clerks are to np
point County Examiners to take the
place of Supi rintendent.

A bill to appoint se ven Directors and
State Proxy f T the Xorth Caiolina Rail-
way was attacked by Democrats as well
as by Populists and Re publicans as a bad
bill and as tabled. It proposed to give
the S proxy remarkably great
powers.

There is a bill of the same tenor
the Atlantic and X. C. Riilway,

aud prominent Populists and Republicans
assure me tonight that this too will never
pass final reading.

The Senate passed the bill raising the
age oi,.eii t.

The House tabled the bill to legalize

cock fighting, and passed a bill fixirg
bonds ot county officers, Sheriffs at not
over $5,000; Regisier ot Deeds $10,000;
Superior Court Clerk $15.0lM); Treasurer
25 fer cent of the taxes.

The bill to amend the charter of the
Atlantic and X". C. Railway passed its
s. cond reading. Mr. Williams of Craven
atlacke I it furiously, saying it was an
attempt to steal the road. He demanded
the yeas and nays so the people could see
w ho the thieves were.

Governor Carr sent a sp cial message
announcing that the appropriation made
for the penitentiary of $35,000 for this
year nod next year was totally inadequate
and that without lurther aid the institu-
tion must meet a crisis within a year.

In the House (he Democrats filed a
protest against the action of the lusion
majority in denying the truth as to the
Fred Douglass resolution, and i His, alter
desperate opposition bv Fusionists, was
ordered spread on Journal.

The Fusion caucus bill to abolish the
present Board of Agriculture and the
Trustees of the Agricultural and Mechani-
cal college and create a lvoard of Agricult-
ure, to be also trustees, passed by a party
vote.

The caucus bill to take control of ll.c
penitentiary Irom Democrats was also
passed.

Rev. Hlg-h- t C. Moore, of Monroe.
The Xorth Carolina Baptist, Fayette- -

vi lie, X. C , gives the following sketch of
Rev. Hight C. Moore, minister and author
who was not long since a pastor at More- -

he ul Cilv:
"Born JaD. 28th 1871, in Glolie, Cald

well countv, X'. C. Attended public
schools in the community at five. Read
Xew Testament at six. In 1882 entered
Globe Academy. Studied there fix-- and
a half years under Profs. Ji. L. Patton, J.
F. Spainbour and W. F. Marshall.

"Converted at 12 years ot age in a meet
ing held at Cr lobe by Kev. ,l. J. L.
Sherwood. Baptized with 12 others in
John's rix-e-r on last Sunday in March,
1893. Entered W ake Forest College in
the spring of 1888. Graduated A. B. in

In August 1890. took charge of
Cove Creek Academy, a flourishing school
in x atauga county. Resigned after two
month's xvoik in the school room to ac
cept the pastorate of Morebead City
iJaptist church.

"Ordained last Sunoay in October,
1890 nt Globe. Began work at More- -
head City Nov. 2, 1890. Held pastorate
for I wo years 9 mouths. More than 100
accessions during that time to the"clnirch.
May 2. 1898, married Miss Laura Peter-so- u

of Goldsboro.
"Resigned Moreheari City pastorate in

July 1893. Entered Rochester Theologi
cal Seminary for special theological study

remained there four months receive I

much benefit. Preached eight or ten Sun
days during his stay Xorth, in the 1st
Baptist church ot 1'erry. X. l ., the home
of Cheste r A. Arthur's father.

"A'cepled in December the core of
Broad Street Baptist eliurch in Winston,
X. C. Took charge Jan. 1st, 1894. Spent
six months in Winston. Ln June, ac-

cepted the pastorate of Monroe Baptist
church. Took charge July 1st. 1894,
ind since he has had fair wind and
smooth sailing. Published "Memorial
Sketch of W. B.Moore"1 in 1891; -S- easide

Sermons" in 1892: "Select Poetry of
Xorth Carolina in 1894.

THE PR EM I IMS AWARDED.

At the East Carolina Fair, Taken in
Order by Departments.

FI.ORAl. DKPAHTMKNT.

Largest and best collection of distinct
varieties of green house plant, $8, Dr.
.1. I). Clark; second liest, $5, Miss J.
Taylor; best collection of cut flowers, $5,
A. Warren iV Son; second best, $3, Mrs.
Davenport; largest ami Ik-s- i display of
geraniums, $4, Miss J. Tayioi; lest display
ul' blooming geraniums, 2, B. Jones;
best display of blooming primroses, 2,
Dr. J. D. Clark: liet display of bloom,
ing hyacinths. $3, Mrs. Davenport; hand-
somest display ol blooming plants. $4.
Dr. J. D. Chirk; second best, $2, Miss J.
Taylor; b.-s- t display ol wild flowers and
mosses. $2. Miss C. Hancock; ban lsomest
display of blooming calla lillies,3, W. M.
Watson. Jr.; handsomest display of other
lillies, $2, Dr. J. D. Clark; best display
oi palms, f'2. Dr. J. D. Clark,- - handsoin
pit display of begonias. $4, Miss J. Tay
lor; It-s-l display of ti i ns, $2, Dr. J. I .

C'l.tik: !est rustic flower sinnd, $2. Mrs.
Davenport; liest hanging buske'. f 1, Mis?
J. Taylor; liest collection of lorest leaves,
$1, J. M. Reel; b.-s- boquet of native
grasses, f 1. Aii-- s Mary Roberts.

SPECIAL PREMIUMS.
Allen Wanen it Son, for cut flowers

hyacinths ai.d geranium, silver castor bv
L. II. Cull, r & Co.

Miss J. Tax lor, for fine collection of
plantj, 1 pair shoes, by J. B. Holland
it Co.

Miss M. Hav. tor best collection ol
flowers by young la ly. $5 by J tines
He bnond.

Miss M. Hav. fir best display of gera-
niums by voung lady, 1 rug by J. B. IIol-ollan- d

& Co.
Miss M. Hay, for fine collection of

blossoming plants bv young lady, 1 um-

brella hy J. B. Holland et Co.
Miss M. flay, best display of fi ins by

young lady, $2 by C. Reizens'ein.
Department 14. Machinery and Median

ic Arts.

l .Yd. i.i .

Best exhibit railway and machinists
supplies, J. ,J. Disosway $10.

eV..i.i 3.

The fo'lowing premiums were awarded
to the WaUer A. Wood Manufacturing
Co., ot Hoosic Falls, X. Y. Best com-
bined mower and le.iper, gold nodal;
walking cultivator, lip'oma; tjest harrow,
diploma; clod-crubh- diploma; broad-
casting seeders, btonze medals; self-dum- p

ing rake, diploma; best mower, diploma
Best collection vehie'es for pleasure and

use, J. W. Slew-art- 5; best churn, Wal
ter A. Wood it Co , bronze medal; best
display aiir cultural machinery, L. H. Cut-l- ei

it Co., 10 second do.. Jno. C.
W'hit'y, $5." collection berry boxes, Lexyis
F. Brewer, Raleigh, diploma; b.st collec-

tion f nit crates and packages, diploma.
Best collection of n Mve wood", Rev.

Edward Bull, $10,

':'. j

FAILUIiKTO DRAW ON OUR
Stock for your table simply-prevent-

you from realiz-

ing the highest attain- -

able possibilities "

of good living ,

-- O O

Just as an athletic, congress

brings all the champions toge-- ti-

er, we gather all the

ChampionBrands

Of every Article and Prodnct of

Fooi into our stock.
.

A f00 X, 0$lf 0t

can't heat us in the matter of

0,

t v.

i
X

We are always aheadp.
in low pnces;jfl

r
1

jui tin gX'ia al
ways befori

B.

JNO. UNN
Pollock St

Kr niiei's ;t:t-d- tour, sail-in- ,'

noiM." .Inly 4, visiting Rotter-
dam, Hague. Schevening.'P,
Anlxverp, Briusels, Paris,

Kiiinn: Vorsailhs. London, York,
Edinburgh and (Jlasgow.

FOR All oxpen-e- s paid. 25 other
tours. Send for "Clark's
Tourist (bizelle."

$195. V I'. VAN WICKI.K,
Ph. live., XVhhIiIuk-Ioi- i I).(J

In wi itiiig enclose tills ailv.

elder Dr. Pajne ia Lexington recent y .,;;ai a i ;,,Idsboio.
was taken to Charotte on ihe 10tl. in, , .

""t"r "' Kept, s .native Ildl-so- ncompany with Sheriff Leonard, of David- - "d
countv, (be Lexington jailer, a: d mar- were elcx-tee- tru-:- s ot the deaf mute

some ot Sliemwell s inencts, t !,- liirnr.
r era ted in ii:t there He was not in ironsj : . . "

juimi oi jioreueaio, p.-!-u .oiouu ,.,u.- - r,.aaou assigncl Dy tlie parte from .. , .
where her husband A'' im U ,lnU'r "' "!r l"""1 1.'t"Jackovilleteg tp Ix,xinloil !18 to whv Shemwell was or-- 1

sitnatiou in Ihe Parmellec-Eccie- - deredthere by Ju ige Brown was that Passed final reading.
son Liimlier Co. mill. 'threats of both lynching and release were ' The bill to extend for two yeais the

Messrs. W. II. F. Hope, a prominent be ng made, and it was in ihe abundance time for redemption of land sold under
bnaiiiesa nan ol Philadelphia, and C. A. of caution that the changewas made. He execution fnkd to pass. And the bid to
Fowler, who owns Landed interests near j will probably remain in Meckleuberg jail cre de a Code Commission was tabled.
Cratan, this county, are regi-tere- at the until the next term of Daxidson Superior This caused a great sensation as Reptib-Alber- t.

1 Court. llicans had iu caucus today demanded


